
The RECORD takes you to dedication services at the new wing in Pine Grove Manor School--at the left Mrs. Margaret Van Doren Welsh unveils the pIKlue precis|ruing
the wing ]n her honor and listing Board of Education members; in picture two, Board of Education President C. Rex’oral Davis moves up for a clos:r look at the plaque. Trying
out the classroom in picture three are "pupils" Mayor Joseph Staudt, dark suit center, and Board of Education member George Spire. "Teaching" is Mrs. Carol Fisher, a

substitute teacher, and watching in the back with Dr. James M. Lynch, superintendent of schools, is Mrs. A. J. Togas. At the righl, visitors cool down with ~me punch
at the punch bowl (Lenkey Photos)
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-- . Elk L 11" Elk ~ff &Pie ¯ ,Exc’;’usivelnterview:

t.o tant Patrolling rays uI1r - t.nleI

aettvltle~ ~or She month o( Septem- "o!.:ews: persons, 6; eereless driving, 6:
bet tibet "constant patrolling of To ot,’ler dvp,~rtments. ]4; to speedln,g, 3; s.~a.u~t and ~atery, 1:o_,.., o _.,... o Behind Duet-o City
in/{ ~t." et~l~, 6; state o~.eiclals, l; private e~l~vlrrg unlteer~ed driver to cger-

¯ The chief e~n.~lalned ~het Chere e~’~zens, 26, and r~,’:,e squad and ate, 1; passing on hilt, l; l:,*sslng on
were on~y six reportbeole accidents tire dc~pertmerrt. ~ne each. In|erseztlon. 1; step street viols-
during the mont.~, and everyone There were ~1.~o the followtrtg: ’Inn. 1: il.l¢.’~a) perkln~. 1: s.rrcsts
was tra~ed ¢o eerelessness on the ~Icers on ~atrol. 2~1; reserve of- for o~er departments, 3, Total, 34
part ~,f drivers. He said that wlt~ fleers on patrol. 92; inve~ig,~tions arrests. Soundings In the RarHan River ed thumbs down on the bridge
the ~sistanee at reserve @~dee, the and other &Jt:te.~, ~17; reserve c-:- War-I,d.s lamed, 28: teln~hone, and canal are now being made plan and the plan to run the pipe..
~Mm..~h~ got thruu~ anointer tz,:’~- fleers on etcher d,u’d.es, 830; s~.hool eaI~s, 131; radio messages..’1,38. . I by the Ellzabethtown Water Co. line up New Brunswick’s streets

~nve~ugaUons, ttepor,~o~e ace: find wfl~ Jam in *~e wake of the Print’e- tr’~’fl~ ,~atrols, 127, tot ,a total ~,! ’ " I to out hat it can about lay- and Easton Ave,
ton-Rutgers toe,all g,.tme withou4 1507 hc~rs, dents, 6: minor accidents. 5: d4sor- tag t:~e water main for Franklin "WE TALKED TO New Brans-
an accident. Mileage, ~ollee ear, 3,459:, mile* (Continued on P~ge 8) Township there, wick v/hen we sta,~ted,’" Gl~tnd

ddents on that day on the IAn- it up Easton Ave. has been aban- they changed their minds."
coin H~ay," the (’hie/said. dosed, James Girand, chief an- He said under that assumption,

glneer for the company, said yes- the company bought pipe, placeddJJpeetal Of/leers Napolltano and Two women were nearly drown: State police said the mishap terday.l~Ts..Merrill ere doing fine Jobs in it along the proposed routes, and
t~,hool safety ~v~rk. the &ief said. ed Tuesday .as they crashed while occurred as Mrs. Shouse was drlv- This puts the township at ]east ; gave a eontract. But when eit~"
Investigation by ~he Depat~nent leaving Franklin Township on the lag south toward Princeton short- one month behind in its plans commissioners saw t~.te township..
shows tr~;dc slowed considers513 Delaware-Raritan Canal Bridge In ly after noon, and lost eontro] to connect the Plscataway Town- bound pipe, they ordered it
in front of the schools, ship water main" with the town- ~topped.

THE STRIKE AT KINGSTON Kingston. as the vehicle reached the bottom ship’s new water system which is "Actually, they hurt them-
n~0~v in its els~hth week, created ~ A plank prevented their ear, of the hill near the Kingston He* partially completed.
g~ent problem for ~e Department which was halfway overboard, tel. selves," said Gtrand. "’The pipe

according to the chief. T~e labor from falling eompletety into the A PART OF THE VEHICLE According to the company, in- there would be a perfect emer-

~les there re~ulted in what water, was held by wooden planking and terferenee of the New Brunswick gency supply for water. What wi~h

w~a~ ~e called "a few well-chosen Rescuers were not |nmledtately It was balanced partially in the City Commission stalled the plan. the water shortages In New Jer-

srres(s" l~or disorderly conduct able to help the two women, one water. It would rather run the pipeline say, I eann’.~t see how ",.hey cotrld

w’hteh made the plekets realize that of whom was knocked uneon- The emergency truck of the over the bridge than to send It pass up such a chance." He said

the department intends to preserve seious by the erash, for fear a Kingston Volunteer Fire Com- under water, Girand said, for if If the city reverses itself again

law snd order. Hhe ohlef said K dlstufoatwe of the auto would pany was called and Chief Charles a break should occur in Che win- before the underwater ;aylng he-

She Job there gets out of hand at sen~l It Into the stream. Petflllo directed the rescue oper- tar, working through tee is nem’ly gins, the bridge plan could still

summon aid (rein Sheriff Hunney- J .The driver, Mrs. Lella Shouse, allen. Firemen held the vehtvle tmpossLble whereas on the bridge be used.

any time, the Depar,m~enl: wouldft’/, and her passenger, Mrs. while the injured were removed, it would be easy. He said it would be anothe~
well et once. ;Clementine Briscoe, 48, beth of The two women were reboved However, New Brun.~wtek turn- month or so before the pipeline

He closed his worst report with Route 27, are under treatment to the hospital by the Princeton could be completed. Aeeurdin~ to
a warning that every a~allable of- at Princeton Hospital. Their First Aid Squad. Mrs. Shouse suf- Girand, Franklin Township will

/.a,~r wtU be ready on Hallowe’en eondltlores were listed as "satts- fared head Injuries and Mrs. Brts- ¯ . ¯ be able to use the water Immedi-

,,- ] ownsh phead injuries snd afar’tory." aGe,vandalism, and arrests will be ~ ately, and will have to pay for only
tared right knee. as much as It uses rather than a

flat fee.

’Beefs’About Co Lawn,
.,,.

TalkWS OH the dr,.er w.h ear,., dr,.,n. Concert at PTA
"Beefs" about cows on the lawh by Mayor Staudt that she couldand oempia,nts abo.t *he nd,-go to the .s.,strato sad m.kes *O.. TOW.*. A.,...*D., .uUee.:n-. .yVue-da.-ties of township roads were the complaint, and that if he were’prlnetl)le ,items on the menu at In her plaee, he’d "eat meat some the dedication of the wing in

last night’s Township Committee Franklin Townshlp’s latest school N~v Brur~-~tck Local 20~, Ameri-day." Mrs. IAska said that shemeeting, paid over $250 taxes and felt that construction st Pine Grove Msn-lt~an .Federation M t~leians, will (k~
or. The ceremony was a model n.~te services by presentt~.,g a semi-Ro*ttlne reports, ~’hlch were she was entitled to protection
in simpllei4y, adequacy and e:~arm, ela~teal convert st t,;3e next regU-handled flr~, took about ten mln- from this kind of trespassing.
With Mrs. Margaret Van Doreni l.tr meetin,g (~" the ,Pine Grove ,. ]1nutes, Clerk Fred Beseem report- Several_ persons from Welsh shifting nervously froms ] Manor PFA .which will 4)e next;,~-ied receipts of $115.90 for Septem- Rd. Including Mr. and Mrs. J.
one foot toanother, Dr. C. Re "l Tuesday. The p~Uea ,is Invited tober. all In small fees except for MeKeon, appeared to protest the ford Davis, pre.ident~ of the Board J the con~cert, ~’hle;3 wbl ~oe in the$42.90 refunded by the State for condition of that road, and some-
of Education, poi.nted out that it, ~ ,.~ool audltorlmu whi~,;~ startt~ atgasoline tax. A resolution was one remarked that he wished to

passed to transmit to the Board thank publicly the man who el- was rare indeed the4 a mtmicl- 8 p.m. -
of Education .950,000, the fifth in- ways comes along and scrapes It Is able to show Its appre-, The gro..;) -,viii ~lsy seven sales-

and establish the memory lions. "I,~ev are "Queen ~f Sheba,"~llalhuerrt of the school tax. An- Just before election. MeKeon also
~’E~er re~olution approved the wished a culvert placed In a posl-

one of its most falthf~Jl work- "Waltz ¢,.’ .~e Flowers," "Allegro,"

tranMer of deeds to two lots on tton to prevent the drainage from ers. "C’~antry Garden," ’:Ma~e Slave,"
HOW RIGHT HE WAS. Mrs. "W~lt~" ,by .~’.rtcxss, and ’Whe G~ad~Pine Grove Ave. to the ]~ast Gates Rd. washlr~g out his land. Welsh represented mote than "40 later."Franklin Volunteer Fire Company, He v/as assured that Charles SI- of the most faithful work .Brc vntes M Troo~s 110 .and 68to replace two other lots which corn, Committeemen In eha~e of ~-.4eaehlng. Durlr, g much wt.ll act as usherettes tot the swart-had ,proved unfit for building a :roads, would personally lnvestl- this time she has been pvlne|- ing un’de: dliret.tion of Mrs. ~eh-fire house, gate the matter this Saturday. pal of the Pine Grove School, and ard Fischer, leader.Co,~plaint about the cows came MAYOR 8TAUDT EXPLAINED

when she wiped away the tears FLee .met~3ers of t~e executive~rom Mrs. Margaret Llska of ’~st there are 2~0 miles of roads
which came to her eyes whtle Dr. board ~ l~e Pine Grove ,~anorBloomfield Avenue. who stated tn the township, many worse than
Davis plied praise on her, she School P’DA attended the fa.~l ~neet-that Herman Calve had been DeMott Rd., and that it is l~- MEET MICHAEL PIgACOS, could look around the packed lng of the Somerset County Court,-

warned twice by t~e court to keep )ossible, on the budset, to pave Demooratio mmdldato for Town- there and see former pupils whe cil ~f t~e New Jersey Co~gre.~ for
his cows off the yards of house- them all He said tl~at the dust ~Mp Commit4ee. He i- a resldtmt she watched ou~grow knickers. Parer~s and Teachers last week at ~-
h~lder~Lln the area. She was told oil put on some prever~a a good of Copper Mine Hill Bd., LltUe THE CURTAIN wulCH MB& theW~tc~:n~(Pre~/aytertanOhurY~, 

,L¯ BE~INGER’B~ L~iouo~ i& STORE seraptng Job so peo~e will have. Roek~ Hill, ....aml was an unsusemm- WEL~H pulled ~ to unveil the *lqortb..@N .~,d. ......: ~- _~ :’~’~.,~
~h,,l~. Wh.,-- s.~,,..., n.,.. to choose between dust an~ fui eandldain for tax amemmr me I h|aen,a in her own nmne wa~ also T~e new eWeeutlve ~aro meet. -~l

¯ ’ _ ._ ...... ,..,,- -
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. . .._,-.---,,th,~e,uded~p,,I...=,aod S~i~up~=,do, hadap.- =in..= c.i,, ’N ll)e MothmCOlUmDUS ~)OIulroo an a~o:cUo..to by T~aa ~lotie theme ai~: and ¯ pl~o ,wv *" " ’ e n$2S,
a A as. } Broskl. solo. "Barcarolle, by Dolores [
In Assemblies ! In Phillips School. the fourth R.esta. ,Lower grades saw a tap IIl~ ~ftr A T,,^,,KI-- I r . .=.~ ot the Am~elt -.

ve ta "Indian ounce oy uerald Loeb and sang ass .v.v=v s.vus, cst.. .. ........ ¯ , --’.Columbus Day assemblies were l grade ga a P Y, . .......... ,. ]cub master of Mlddlebush s Cub
given In" all Franklin Township D aw,..n:’.jaxnong

thae mimic Wnl~K" "’~lr~VaG fourth grades sea,red

i Franklin Township man,l ScoutS, advised the Mlddterotlsh
inc&uue~ & re.uaLAu, ul u¥-schoos thls wek under direction .......... ,.,_., a hit wlth the "Three Ships" so:~g David M- McDonoogh 23, of 29, PTA Wednesday night that they

of music teacher Joseph Foohey.[ ~ones.. u~Da~a~im~:~or pruv+u~u at Hsmiltoo School’s complete as-!Mlller Ave., was fined $25 by[ need den mothers.
Pine Grave’s lower grades fea-i p’an° acc..,~,,. " , : se~bly And In East Millstone, a[a New Brunswick magistrate oo l He appealed for members with

a at~rlotlc theme lnclud In Klngston School, ’GIIIy Os-tlxred p , "[ " t ballet was included in the pro- [ a drunk and disorderly chapge [ spare ti+me to help the scouts or-
tngs third grade trio of Harold sen~effer, hats-Ellen Bogen By-I gram featuring Judy Ann Neu-I Monday [ganize
Stanley, "Harold Manning andl The-Sea was sung with ’boys+ comb and Doreen Relll~

....... ~-"--~’"-h ~. [ He was earlier charged with i A clothing sale was planned for
Scott Bernadette- U~per gruuu~ worgff~g (r~u =eau. m=uu~,u.~.~- I

---- i drunken driving¯ [ a future date. "Nancy Grows Up,"

!l’Pete’
..... McDonough ,,’as taken into a film, for mothers and daughte~

+ S~IV~ ~’p Icustody by city Patrolmen Walter i. will be shown at a future meeting.swBrunswick --"/" "--~ I Popielaskl and Richard Netsoo ! also. Miss Hall of Mlddlebush

I~ ....- " ¯ No., P,oyi., ~l Halted the Rising Isr’er his car .truck three .rkod:l+oducedspeaker Miss MaPga1’t~
vehicles while rounding the E. Jones, a field worker in New

[’ Georges Rd. curve near Sandford i Jersey for CARE.Cost o f Li v i ng St. there. Miss Jones s’poke about CARE’~
[ The parked cars were owned work, and what beocmes of the

Representative Peter Frcllng-’l I)y Harold H. tielns Jr. of Belle packages sent through the group.
hvsen, Jr-, candidate for re-elec-i Mead, Lee Araps of Bradley Mrs. Clifton Voorhees. prv~i-
.+ . ,l~each,. and Richard Lane of dent of the PTA, said there areTHEMOST tzon, sa,d last night that the Re-,

- publican Party could take pride Hi,ghway 18, Old Bridge+ 275 members in the PTA now.

in having "stopped the rise in the[ McDonough was brought to po-
She hoped it could increase.

MONUMENTA’L" +, cost of Living.’ "’Not only have Ik’e headquarters, then taken to At the next meeting. Nov. tO.

ACHIEVEMENT ",,.,e stopped inflat’on,’ he aald, Dr. ],. A. M. Feher, who declared Dr. James l,vnch, superlntendeot
"but we have done it while main-+ him intoxicated and unfit to oper- of schools, will be guest speaker.

!N ENTERTAINME.NI" taining an unusually hig+h level ate a motor vehicle. Ca,cent,+ were urged to brin~

" of pro~pm’ity." [ B’ack at
police headquarters, friends and other residents to heat

HISTORY] "rhe l+’ifth District Co,n,~ressman McDonoughImea.me abusive and hlnt talk.

said that the DcmotraL,~ had,Was locked
Up. He paid his fine

never appeared sincerely nter-i in lieu of a 30-day woKkhouse During the War of 1812. Aa-

ested n fighting inflation.’ He I term attd will be arraigned Thm’s- drew Jackson’s 2,000 militiamen
ritcd the Democratic po cy of" day on the drunken driving defeated 12,000 British Rct~uL.t:’~
"pegging" govern, sent be n d s charge, in the Battle of New Orlean~
w~rich .remained in force for many
vPars followirmg Worhl Wsr It,
(icspile opposition from the Fed-
eral Reserve and virtually all the
nation’s lead,inn econo3n Isis.

l,’relinghysen stated that the
: "pry.glen" poPicy was obviously ln-

f ionary and "’cea" v inconsist-
ent" wi’th the Democrats p~ce and

~l new Anomorphic lens In . ~,~ wage control program. "One can-

~EM~O~¢

not help suspeeting," said FPel-
Features n~hvsen. "tttat politics was s ma-

Shown ; ’ jor factor in influencing Demo-i

at 1 cratic po’.iey du,-i,HL this perind.
But politlrs should have no place

1:00- 3:50 lie the delicate ar,~a of Inoneta.ry
6:40 - 9:35 i at d fisca pal cy wh eh determiqes

[ the very economic health of tills ##Down Three
............................................. + Dark Streets"

i ii i I i | i i i ii i i i

it’s MOLDED FASHIONSfor

¯ elk
the01d Company’s

Direct from the FACTORY-to-You[ CoulC u 
nnd get

If you want proof that quality
doesn’t have to wear a high ¯

t~ benefitsprice tag. come to MOLDED "~ se . **

FASHIONS. Take a look st our
H U G E COLLECTION OF
BEAUTIFUL COATS in sizes to ¯ .~hlsoronce O~ ~IO~
fit Little Girls, Teens, Juniors, On WlPIIflt k~l~
Misses and Women. Thousands
of smart shoppers have learned
that they can afford Top Fashion .. I+ D41~vety o~ ~ ¢o4~1m1"1111¢41

for astonishingly little money
when they BUY DIRECT FROM ¯ ~ t~1 ¢1¢1~t, I~ ~ /1~ ~
THE COAT FACTORY. So, if IWZ~fnNm~,
you have more taste than
money -- BE SMART --discover
how to get the most from your Yell cgn fill your bln with a Pull
clothing dollars . . . BUY
DIRECT from the COAT FAC- \ winter’s supply of long-burnin$
TORY. Coat prices s:art as Old Company’l Lehigh Pre,-
low as

mium Hard Coal. ~tou make
small monthly payments. That’t

+ 19"to’59 the Old ~.. mpany’s Coal Clubt

Cd/m ~ rot de~/, a~ pmmpe, co~o~ .,,’vte.l
SPECIAL SAVINGS on

HIGH FASHION FUR-TR;MMED ~ +’4

COATS
CALL TODAY ! (~O’~~)

i
/ "~ ,~E~ ~,~ SALESROOM HOURS,, _w_.+ P E 0 P L E S (OA,,.,

~1~ ~ 1/ .... ;__a#.. P__~.+# -Jr. Thursday ..... S a. m.. 6 p. m.
,~z~___t_.j ~I~ . ~.m=mj~a=~,_, ---Ju, ,~. Fridays ........ 9 a. m.- 9 p.m. + 01Lw.
~J~’~+~,~"~. 2, GRACE ST. Phone ";aturdays ...... ~ a. m.- S p.m. LAWRENCE STREET NEW B~.UrNSWIt~K~~,,.~!~!~@ IkJI I Htllcrest Sundays ...... tl a. m, - 4 p. m,

~, ...~u.~ 2-0692 c,.osee ON MONDAYS Our Fuel Costs Less[
¯ .- + ’~. ,,, , ~ , .,,--- ,,+., ~-. ++=..~,’~

-

i . ¯ . ?
°

¯ +. + +: ’= : ....
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P. J. YOUNG’S

41 ,

Ce[ebrating 76 years of Progress for one firm, one family...
a unique heritage in the history of Retailing !

MATTRESS SPECIALw COAT SPECIALS
¯ 405 coil innerspring u nlt! REG. 59.95 FINE ALPACA@ Covered with 40 Ibs (to full size) of cot-

76
3 76

41 Seat edge! O Prebuilt borders GREAT COAT
¯ Sturdy striped woven ticking! ¯
Q 10-year guarantee against structural Thick pile alpaca great coot with rippling

¯
defects! back with low slung belt. Millium lined.

QTwin or full bed size! Sizes 8 te 16.
Matching Box Spring--Reg. 59.95 ................................ NOW 38.76

Third FZoor Coats, Second Floor 49.95 VALUE

Wmto Goo=o Do,,, TABLE LAMPS ;0o% Camel Hair TWEED COATS
BED PILLOWS "+ 11.76

BOY COATS
,0.,~"" 8.76ea. ’+" 50.76 33"76

Bra~ ~.nd crackle gla&~ base. wiLh 45.00 VALUE
1.~.~oHt,d while goose down. Size 21" hand ~ewn rayon shade. 69.95 VALUEx 2(;". Strtped ti(’kin, The sea~)n’s most pn~Har coats In Renut.ftlly styled tweed eo~s in

Third Floor Third Floor mis-~es amI junior sizes, brown, royal, bla¢’k, red. Sizes 9 I~o 15.

FAMOUS KENWOOD

B L A N K E TS
SKIRTS, SKIRTS GALORE

Skirts of every description in oll the newest fabrics and/colors.
ALL WOOL Misses’ sizes 10 to 20.

Size 72"x90" GROUP A GROUP B

tR EG~ ""
489 6

Worm weal blankets with wide satin bind- 76
ing. C~’,oice of colors. ¯

Size 80"x90"--Now 17.76 Values to 8.95 Values to 12.95
,qeco,d, Floor

MATTRESS PADS ~ac,o. Tailored Lily of France Famous Make"

;" ~’ 2.76 CURTAINS GIRDLES Nylon Stockings
Re+" 3 ::~ . .NOW ~V’ trtn~:--Re£. 3.50 Sale 2.86
~,+ 3 66 ~.~ ,o.~-.~= .~+~ ’"+ ’"+ 7 76 .o,.,,, 76cRap 4 ?~S .......... NOW * T2- Inn~:--Rv~. 4.2:+ Sale 3.36 +

3 76 4’ Perfce, Qtta itv eNew Fall Colors.~"x78’ 81" long--Reg. 4.75 Sale 3.56
Ke~’. 4 50 ..... NOW " 90" lon~:--.Rcg. 4.95 Sale3.86 Reg. Price 1 5~00 ¯ Sizes 81~. to 11 ̄  51 (;attge. 15 Denier

.¢;trcct Floor Third Floor ,~econd Floor Street Floor
J

LADY PEPPERELLMUSLIN SHEETS CHILDREN’SSNOW SUITS
63"x99"--Reg 2.39 Now 2.18 81"x108"--Reg. 3.00 Now 2.69

3Si’+’tO ,= IJ~7, , s,,.7o 14 IT 7&
, 72"x99"--Reg 2.59_ Now 2.35 90"xl08"--Reg. 335 Now 2.98

IJ’°" ll’-"
~l"x99"--Reg. 2.79 Now 2.55

42"x36"’ Coses .Reg. 64c Reg. Reg.
NOW 59c 18.98 22.g~

63"x108"--Reg. 2.59 Now 2.35
45"x36" Cases -Reg. 69c Jacket, slacks and hat. Zipper Jacket and slacks in worm mel-

72."x108"’--Reg. 2.79 Now’ 2,55 Flow 64¢ front, warmly interlined, ton cloth. Zipper front.

"Cosco" Metal Metal Utility Tots’ Nylon Children’s 3 to 6x

STEP STOOL CABINET PRAM SUIT COAT SETS
with(styleBaCktl.c)Rest V.:h;tc enamel finish. 60" high, with 2 Zippers ’1 A "1£.... ls" ,,.,oRe~. Price 11.95 ..u .;~. e0e+.

10.76 Reg. Price 19.9876 "" 17.76 ~+,,Price 14.98¯ 79.98
S,’CO)~d Floor

E,:~erne+lt I+:a.¢er+iet;t ,q(’cottd FLoor

I
IMPORTED DINNERWARE WOMEN’S ALLIGATOR PUMPS

++c.+++++++,.
157+F~l~gland. l,(’aves anti fl~wt.r design ~th ~-al-

;a?ed ¢.d’:e.¢ f.r perfect table .setling. Full sez"v-
;,e ++,,; S. fit,’eet FlooP

~¢zsemc~+L Reg. 26.95 Reg. 18.95

NOTION ITEMS Imported Hond Women’s 16-Rib
PEARbsSimulatedSafe Pak Garment Bag HOOKED RUGS UMBRELLAS ~=CKC,C,Reg. 45c--Now 39c

Quick Lock Garment Bag 2x3 ~t.--Reg. 7.50 Now 5.46 +
.Reg. 9Be--Now 76¢ 2x4 fL---Reg. 9.95 NOw 7.46 Reg. +~ -~z :, ;, 1.76, ’

Moth-Tax Garment Bag . 3X5 "ft.--t~g. 1755 Now 13.76 . 3.98 &,elm - q" ++ ;~.IL _-= ¯ *- -¯ Reg. 7~e--Now 67c ,4x6 dt.--1~g 29.95 Now 19.76 ’ Values b 10,t[]O .

Street Floe+f ’ ¯ ’" Third F~o~ ¯ ̄ St~ee~ Floor :’ ¯ Street. Fl~b~. !!. il ~
:++: ......... .. .... ’ .... ¯ .. ’+-+++1
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Shrine H Ids N Tow ship i "°’°."‘ A.~ o. ~.~.,,..... T.,o,. :.,o,, ,.,d.=Dedicate ngston o ame n ..oo.~.whe~ the oi’pMzaUon|M,n. Samuel White, secretaw;

¯o^ ..,~ ,~o ~. ~.t~ .t ou r ram eo o rmen Q.~.P. Randolph on De~monleo man; and Mn. Jolm Gareth, treas.
for rents The Somerget Codnty Tubereu-j Ave.

! urer. There are at present about
services at ~. Joseph’s H. C.A rou~dlup program pl

Io~dl and Health ~ yester-| Officers of the oPg’anizatlon are: 25 members of the asso¢laUon.
Church, East ,Millstone, 8unthw. was held by Kingston Boy Scout ........ ,,, , .

The outdoor shrine was blessed Troop 43 in the f~ehouse, nay ~eleueo names oz an enmr-

by ’the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martin J. Included were presentation of men of their Christmas Seal Sale
Llplndd, pastor of St. Hedwtg’s rank awards. "Flying with Arthur In various pro’is of Franklin

Church in Trer~on. Godfrey," a color film, was Township.

The Rev. E@mund J. Kreger, shown.
They are is follows: ".~ 1

pastor of St. Joseph’s Church, William Hill, chairman of the ~Irs. Hans Hartman, Franklin

Bound Brook, gave the sermon Troop CommRCee, announced t~e Park area; Louis Burkhardt. East

~nd the Rev- Anthony J. Pluta, following advancement awards: Millstone and area; WDbur Lows, &JMOlrlmll ,j;
~stor of Mary, Mother of God First Class, Richard Reisert, Da- Rocky Hi)l-Kingston area, and

~-~)

~C~hureh in Flagtown, lead in eci- rid Putts, and Richard Miller; Mrs- Richard B. Farnham of Mid-

ration of the Rosary. 2nd Class, George Cievenger and dlebush. The latter has been

Young ladies and children of John Geddes; Tenderfoot. Hem’y chairman for the past two yearn

the p~rlsh .mardhed in procession Jones, Edward Duncan, and Abrao also.

and the Holy Name and Rosary ham Hunt.. ¯ All chairmen have been invited L~K|D
ARar societies participated. /Mer|t badges for art and for to attend a luncheon meeting, at

~ MLAPThe shrine was constructed by bookbinding were presented to the Somerville Inn next Wednes- ALU U ~#
members of the Holy Name Socie- Richard MHIer by Leslie Gibbs, day (October 20) at 1 2noon. Dr, 1

ty. Joseph Posda drew the plans member of the troop commlttee. Alan J. Stolow, chest clinician of

and was assisted in the construe- In ~he absence of Matthew Moran the New Jersey State Dep~rtment

tion by Joseph Ciraeo Sr., Edward ,Jr., his mother received for him of Health, will be the principal

Murawski, AI Dusky, Peter Hut- merit badges for cookiv, g, camp- speaker.

nick. Frank Lutzky Sr., Frank ,ng and hikirpg.

TalkLutzky Jr., Joseph Newcomb. A demonstration of the work Jackson to
Joseph Clraco Jr., Prank Iago, that has been done in repairing ....

John Rutkowski, ohn Wailers the canoes owned by the troop
TO FIA Sunday BY

ohn Tal~burr|ni, Wl|]iam Bowe~ was given by David Putts and
Zigmund Wisnie~vsk| and William Richard MHler showed repalrs Charles Jackson, Republican

DEPENDABLE

Buckelew. that had been made on the carny candidate for Township Commit- .
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil MeGuffy tents, tee, will address the Franklin Ira-

of Middlebush have donated the.
statue for the ~hrine. It is ad am- --- - -- ¯
port from Italy and is ofwhite
Carrara marble. All of the stone ROUTE 1 NIXONneeded for the ¢om:tructlon of I

Kingston Trap Rock Co.

eEast  illston
’~ ~l W’ ’ ’" ~’~ h" *e"r" ’

CHARTER 9 5909

ed ~tome from ~omerset Hospital. cL el (]lrlutd]L:Pl "
CALL,Mr, and ,Mrs. *Ri, ohard I~azukv got the new|? I

have returned home frt-m their
I~..~neymoon tfftr~ 1.he south and are Long Distence told him,

_~n
"OW re’~d["~ ~" ’~ "rk~t St " ’ "~l "~’’ "~,~,.. ~o., w,.. For-reciai
Dazuky I. ~ the forme~ Jean Romano
at Bound Brook. aura so little to all pare

,Mrs. Jack Hapt ,has returned of tho couture. Call Tu¢~on.--
hc,.me after ’being a patient In Mid- only ,,. ~,. =~..,.. Discount Job~lesex Ho~pHal.

Millstone Velley Grange will Stttion-to-statton. After 6 PM

meet ~tondary at 8 ,r). m. end all dsy Sunday, Plus
H. E, C. of ,Millstone Val.ley r~Kluo~d, 10% tax.

GraPee, wilt sponsor a plastic dem-
on: ration Nov. 4, 8 ~. m. in the
Grac.’e ttall. I ’

Mrs. Edwin Vooihees and Mr..... BUSINESS DIRECTORY ",,0.
write forMter visiting their ~’at’her Mr. J. H ere ore /

Snyder.
MRS. EUGENE PARIS spent ~A’PPLIANCE$

,~. ~,l.~
..0 ,,. o-,o

Free Booklet
"~ris of Rocky Hill. N. J.

.~;~. ~.d ’M~ Jo.,~.h .~,,’~o.~ SMITTY’$ APPLIANCEentertained on Sun~w .Miss Nellie
Ka[|ncwsk, or ,ManvJ!le. N.J. SERVICE NEW BRUNSWICK }

.%1r. and Mrs. Robert Scheer en- STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Paris at dinner T.esd,~v evcnln~ in Authorized )hol:cr cf the.Paris" eighth wedding B E N D I X try are celebrating Light’s Diamondanniversary. Servicenter. . iMr. and Mrs. J:,hn Hills enter- Jubilee. Seventy-five years ago,Thomas
talned their son, M/M 2 class Ray- All washer parts

mond Hills o.~ Norfolk. Va.
in stock.

A. Edison invented the first incande$-’
Mr. Et.~,in. RJbert .and Allan All Work

Garrctson and Mr. (;eorge Onder- Guaranteed cent lamp, From this invention have
doEk. ,’HIT")t’([ ov(,r Ihe wetk-etl(J, at ’ Local and Long Distance Moving
Hi::h J’,)lnt. 108 French btmet come the developments which have

Mrs. Sh’ ,hen Karwln and daugh- Fireproof Warehouse
ter returned home .after ;pendi.g New Brunswick Packin9 - Crating - Shipplne resulted in the Electric Era.
the summer with her ,parent~. Mr. CHarter 7-1030
and Mrs. El Wilks o[ But,bank. ~sL :89o

A very interesting booklet has been
Ohio. I I Agents for

ilU I LDI NG AHied Van LtnN, Inc. prepared about electric service, entitled
~’" -l,ngston PTA MATERIALS t, Drift St N-* SruM.lck "The Genie in the Amber Box." For

Installs Officers

Lumber -- o_]~i~wosTor~

your.copyofthisbook]et, write,ublic
M~s. K. E. Hoffman was instal- To st.:avz :

led president of the Kin~lton
¢~E Prom.tV°u

; Service, Room 8315, 80 Park Place,
PTA at a meeting this week in the

--~
,RST!

[~]~~ Pree l Newark I, N. J.Laurel Ave. school. Mrs. Charles

.Others ,n~tMled were: Mrs.
~OB~ From

<~~,.-JKUTGERsserviceil ~ J -
George Kelschmldt, ’first vice

~
BUILDING

p*esden, M,s. l lenry Heaps. see-
w ,~

o.~ ,,,~ ~,~*,* ",, ~""o~,’,~,~.~.~Wg~ -..~...-s PHARMACY I
Paul Benson. correspondin~ see-

~ In Frtnktln Tewnshlpretary, anti Mrs. Henry Witson. ROLF!: =,.~ UAmtLTOr~ R,. C*, Ca ~-~m

Mrs, Hoffmann introduced AI- ~ ~ ’’’’" ’" " " ’l’’ ,.,VIMI(~4TN~; &~rEg.t~Wsll;kcH ~p.~lt~
fred Sehoetfly, president of the ~ ~e~ nruns=iea ~b~
South Brunswick Township Board ,..-.---_~ c~aet,r ~.1~,~ I ’

of Education. who Introduced the - ’l. ~ r
d~prlncipal and teachers of the Aea- = ’ ......... --
qll]~emy Street School. Mrs. Marvin

Rule. a member of the Franklin ~. CARPENTERS,
Townsh|p Board of Education, in- BUILDERS
e~,tt’°duced the principal and teach-,,f the Place Yo~

L~urel Avenue Se,’mol. " __..
The budget was approved and

plans were made for an auction
November. Mrs. Walter Mor- - . -

:L., .O~o?,~:’ :~:~., ~:
t I r---mmm-,, "’""’"’’"-"m"li ]

¯ in chat~e r ¯ ¯ ~ . , . ’i
C J Schwage of Franklin Park ¯ ~uM,.u~ ~ r% . 4 -- [ l Public Service, 80 Park Place, Newark, N, J. |[ -~1
wm be sent as a delegate to the ’ utrecmrv /’~a I | *" n~m ..... "~ ni- |n the Amber eox." II ~1

~Dalts / rlloS~ S@ o ¯ /~! ’~e ¯state convention in Attantte City ¯ I I l IF ~L~41
0~. 20 .to =. I " , I [ l . ................................... !l:

’ ~’
.

0 IkmfleUll . , ¯ ’ ........................................ Nil- "~l
¯ The eagle was adopted ,S In I I I _ . |J ~1~h’eM J ........................................................................ -.1...-s~gnta for rank of colonel in the A II ~/ A W~AAA I I ¯ I’ ;;I

~..~ n, i~2. PETER ZIMMERMAN (,,,aLL Ul. ~=~Ull m . l -- ’ i[ "
_ ,~ ....... , , . , - ,, I i, CW ............:.; ..........., ................- ..........ram..,..... .........~ m ~;’~1





" , nn , m
This classified sect/un appe,-r~ In the SPOKESMAN, THE kECORD end the

NI~W BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY NEWS-REVIEW. Adg moy bg
~honed to SOUTH RWER 6.|900 up to ~ P. M. Tuesdoy. Minimum retl 60
eent5 #or 20 word5 three cents for euch additional ward.

POUR LOTS FOR SALE--117, leg, ¯ MISCELLANEOUS¯ FOR SALE 11~ a.6 t~o. Corn~’r of Vlrg~
and Darrow Sts. Prl~e: $.?,,~,00, Mrs

FOE SAbE -- Two beds wl~:h H, Eel~aP~l, 248 MonlgomeL~ St., STORE AND APAR~I’MENT. 3

apLqngs, Severn1 chalet, and two Ne~dlutgh, I~¯ Y, TeL. Ne~burgh rooms, 1st floor, 4 roome Up-

storage e]oset~, 257 Main St,, SO 292-M. stairs. Also: 3-ro0m bungalow.

8~3 HamiR0n St., New Erunswlek:6-6482-W, LOT FOr 8At,E--Exeelteot ]oca- N.J.
FOE SALE -- Twin earrl~lge, bas- eden, 100 by 140. on ~:e corner ot

sloneLte and ~]ay pen for sale, Wilcox Ave, and Ferrts ~., gouth LEARN TO DRIVE at Art’s Drlv-
Eeason~,ble. Inquire 13 Loreltn River. See E, W. Price Agency, lng School, For appoLntment call

l~W~’ W~n~sor F.~k. So.th~!y~"~S Ma~n S~. gO ~-0t,~ So.r~ R~’,er 6-16~-d
FOR SALE -- Refrlgerator, near- SeeD INCOME prope1"~y for s~le SENNA’S CERAMICS-- Free in-

~om~on~ m ~o~ewh~r~

ly n~*, dining set, studio Two stores and apartments, two ktruetton evenings, children
couch, rings, Ca)l SO 6-173d, Rve-ro~m h~ses in rear, Call SO Saturday 2 to 4 p,m. SuppLies. 850 r~ ~d~ your he~p . .mm

FOg F~A~E--Parskee~. eaaarlel
~-215~-R after 5 p.m. Hamilton gt,, New Brunswick,

Kllmer 5-296g.
and fLnehes. Als0 Itne of ca~e,

FOR 5ALan-Five (51 Lots F~rl ................seed and toys, Orders taken, Visit
ors welcome, Basara’s Bb’d Fern Sa]e, 125’ x 100’ deep, Looeted NELP WANTE~ il’s |unpossiide to teli when or where

On Martin Ave., New Brun~’~iek .......Ser~Lss St, SO 6-0~52.
Ca]l: Mlchael Mar~o at MIL~hellJ BAI}Y SITTER WANTED -- TO diqmMer will strike , ¯ ¯ or when trendy

"-- 2-0’/57. come to home, approximatelyFOR gALE~oilie--male, AKC

WANTED after 8 p.m,reg., 8 ~nos, ~5. Ca’ll SO~h ......
four hou~ a day, Oa]l SO 8-093’/-J wllJ enler n home.

River 6-36t3-R otter 7 % m,
By ~Lv]n~{ to your UnLIrd ~ommian|ly

WANTE~D, RA:~Y sI’r’PE, R~ReI[a.FOE FAI.E--One Dixon o[I and .gas
eonibina[Jo~ st~ve, ALso, one oil WANTED--RIde from Jamesbur6 bIe mature woman to care for Cgmpa;~n you ";re helplnl~ all those un-

he,for. Call nher 5 p. m. SO 0-272( on Monday thru Friday at ?:3d baby Sun6ay morntogs regularly,
A,M. to Highway S-18 loterseetLon in addition to oeeasionnl after, fortunete men and wonnen--youn~ and old

EOE SALE -- Golng out of b4as]- with O]d Rrlc~e-Hew erun~wi~k noor~ and evenings. AdeqUate re-

,ness. Mast sell bnrber shop fix- Turrtpike [near Chonlm Motors), numeration. SO fl-68~4-W, --who need food, e[olht.~ shelter, medl.
tures at ha]f price, incLuding two Also, need ride book to gaw~-~ .......

i~arber cha rs, f oureseen busl- burg ~ 5:00 or 5:15 P,M. Cal] Girl for general office work I~ ~al alt~nlion---a new start In life.
necc ]IghtnS ~Ixtures’and e[ectrlc JA 1-00~l between 9’.60 A.M. and local builder’s otfiee, 30-hour

fan. Also, P x 1~ rug,. ~35; SO 6:00 PJ~I. week, go 6-4043- ’ Help Ihos~ who Is~l help meet . . . j :
8-0~3-W. WANTBD -- Ride from SayrevL.Ile

¯ "OP SOIL--FIRST QuaIJLv farm to ML]ltSwn, and return trLp
land top soiL, $3,00 per eublc On week daps, 7 a.m, to 3 @,m,;

yard deSvered. Screened top soft, fot[owkn~ week, nlgb~, 3 to 11 EARN $20 A DAY
&~,00 per cubic yard delivered, p,m. SO g-0q65-J 4 to 6 p.m, I ~JVO G®nerou$1y to your
EL 2-?$30 = If you have a telephone you,

O,LOST AND FOUND ,re e]tgtble, you can aetuagy UNITEDAPPLES
FOR ALL DSES, Adam’s OIdfaPnl LO~’r--OreeH 8rid While Wilier, e~rn l~ s money workJng right

RLR°ad~lde2’/, Stand, Franklin P~rk, ~potswoodTW° C2).-,rtngs~ Area.enelmed’Etward,L°Stca)]ln
,. yogr own home at yot~r con-

~O!~ ~UNX.J~V
~DAX~ ,.

SOotk ̄ RIver ~-.~5~0-M. ven!etl~, Phon~ P,~d B~k

¯ lUlL ESTATil ~, L~vo ~Our .~=o ~d
P!y V~r ph~e aaa~T~-~ad we ~ ooa- ~RAYMOND J, PRg~SHAL " ~ ~" ~ .... ¯ "slm~ donedM b~ ~blL4 ~Lm ’ " ¯ " "~ "~-q,~ ’

1,leeched ~teld ~ Rr~e~ kblcrl~lon Tochy tact you. " " ,F.
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f Middlebush J al" /’ Layman’s Sunday
"Brownies of Troop UO and 68 Committee reh~onsh~. It Is 4111 |fa AIIPC~

of Pine Grove Manor School have ho~ed that ~ll q~arents will toe able I IV |Ib~ ~sV~|~
, Clffirord Navius Ot Franklin "Pa~’k

| Mrs. R. B. Psrnham been o~ Jbusy as the hekp~ul little to ~ttez~l. | - v,J]~ ocottpy the ~ttP]lt of the M]d-
peo~le ~or ~*’.~om they are named. Arrsmgentents have.been m~de toJ +A course of instruction for fire dlebusb ~eformt~d Church ~, Lay-

J 9 nice tt St, T,.~ev ~hsve succe~m~"tr)~ completed take the Ip, vo troops to Cm~.~ Meik-Jpoltce is betnl~ g~ve~l at t~e Middle- man’s Sunday wt41 be ot~er~ed at
| Box 48 ;’.~e ":ale of Girl Scout calendars/or en, Nashanic, on Oct. 30 tro.~ 9:30 ~ bush Firehouse (or volunteer ~re- the re~dar morning service, l,’,

Mr. and Mrs. George Cuddy an their eund ralsing@roJcet, a.m. to 3:30,p. m. The puppose of men ~’ro~n all parts of the county, exehsnffe RObert Courtney of Mid-
~r. and Mrs. Wllh’ed Woodruff At the q)resent time there is a t-he tr~p is to acq~ain( the girls Ben F. Stanton of Midd!e~u~’.z, who dlebush, will speak a,. Franklin
will attend the Rutgers-Willlsm total enroll, meat of 37 gir~s in the with the local camping ~acllltles took the course given by the State Park.
and Mary tootball game Satm’d.~Y two troops. Additional requests and ~o introduce an experience In Police ies| spring, is lnstroctor in OthPr~ who wf].l partic~l~at~ in
afternoon and will be guests st a ~ve ~been received .for a@mission ! c~r, ping act~ides to hel~ 9re’pare the sessions w~ic~ wiN be held z.he Middlebush service ar~ Elton

dinner party at the Roger Smith In the Brownies; .however, it is ira- them for c~mping as an Intermedi- each Thursday evening for tight Wade William T. Archibald, Byro.z
Hotel following the game. Mr. po~ibl (or the ¯present leaders to ate Girl Scout. At present ~py weeks. Sliuhier un/! Gone Howe.

wW~
Woodruff is an alumnus of Wil-

e
"Men who con~plete the cou.rse will Young People’s Fellowshiphandle ,;my ~m~re girls. There is a are making canteens for this .

]1am and Mary. need (or new troops to :be organ. Mrs. ~Sssnuei Qumrante has an- be given s written examination, meet in the Chapel et 7 ~. m.,
Members of the Junior class of ized throughout the townsh~.p, nount.ed, that e new course for Girl and their p~pers will ,be reviewed Judy H~gema~ in charge of the de-

Highland Park High School who ~Ptans ~ave ~een made,or a get- .Occur ,leadez’s will start on Oct. by state o.~fictals. Those who pass vottonal.
will take a trip with the history together ior @arenas of the Brown- 26, 1954 at the Little House at 26 will receive a eer41fleate, and will On ~donday evening at 8 p. m..
class to Hyde Park and West ics at the Girl Scout Little House Mine St. Anyone Interested tn be sworn in as tire ~olice by the the EWI{M Missionary Society will
Point Saturday are Honer Buell, on Oct. 27 ~ 8 @. m. Flhns will ~be lmk/ng ~he course is eeq~ested to township clerk Inr ~ .term of five meet at the home of Mrs. Ed~var~
Christine Carlson, Marie Sparsco, shown on Glr! Scouting and Troop cont~.-t the Little House. years. Herned. Co-hostasses will be Mrs.
Ben Stanton, Luther Taylor, Rob- Among ~he 45 mon whn h~ve sign- Earle W. Cunnlnghsm St., end .Mrs.

err Zimme~man, Leonard Bards- ed uo for the course are the follow- B. F. Stanton. The .men,hers will

’+’hem.~n"
c+ton~.n- NeweII....oMov;n-, !CommieAt KhlgstonSlgnSStrlkeAPPeareompuuias:ir~g train Fpank~n Towngh~p fire formedpack ChristmaScbtzrc~,sboxeSHomefOr ~Miss~ontlhe Re-

From Franklin Park: WlHl~m School at AnnvHle, Kenttreky.Michael Gilbert ~pen, t last Sat- Painted hammer and sickle Ban~s; 4"~omt~Midd~ebush: Cornelius.rda, nigh, with hlsgrand.rants, Quits Department
ConstantPatrolling.Dr. and Mrs. Sampson G. Smith.

signs of the eammtmist party Cuddy, R~ti~ard ~erril.l, ,Paul Mfl-

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Craig
appeared on the road where lec, 3~p,h Nowuik, Peter Vear-

Gi],hert of Middlesex, were Sunday Geoge C. Newell resigned as
strikers are picketing at’~lnat haas; from ,Eas~ .Franklin: John J.

guests of Dr. and Mrs, Smith and a police officer for Franklin
the Kbts~flon Trap Rock Co. B~flki’Lvk~ Louis Cam~ell. Car- (Continued from Page 1)

Mr. and M,rs. Parker Freeman. Township last night at ~he Town- The sis~s were peinteeL That mine Car~entero, AY~ert A. Col- derlv .persons, 23; suspicious per-
.,.... ship Committee meeting. He list- k ~11 th,~t is known about them. lierm, Jvhn Folger, Serven Hor- sons, 6; suspicious o2rs, 6; dog

ed personal reasons making it 3ohn Pierson, a union official v~th. GregorV Kocsis, Joseph KulL con~pistnts, 8; dog bite cases re-

__T0wnshin _Talk oec.ary for him to move his far the stri~el~, said company Andrew Sz~lbo,.~ugeneSz~,~o,t~wn- ported, 3; dog reported k~, 3;
family to Lor~g Island. men with aprayguns did it- The inic Stdottl, WUliam To.’;~; (ru.n Juvenile con~plain~s, 5; ~peroons re-

(Continued’’rfrom Page I Newell was first appointed in eampony said it has no idea how Griggs¢o’~vn: now,aid Hof~ner, John ported missing, 6; missing ,persons

one of the teachers. Her quick March 1949. From the very he- the s/Ins appeared. L~n~eld-t, Willil~n Schm/dt. located, 6; tr-Zqc co~.~drds. 1,1;

and r.a+. ginning he- inin ed in *he,
6ef-e’sAb0ut-’-- L di Aid PI

een onco.
. and stl,, len hy e..re of ,be honl ehlld . ’hi’ ’ ,: ’breaking .nd en,ry.

2; violent deaths, 2; ~tte~ md-
plause from the crowd. The Rev. 1950 the chief appointed him Of- O es ons cide, l; fraud, I; qrastardy, 1 and
Vernon Detl~ners opened the ear- icer in Charge of Schoo$ Traffic. (Cont~nu~d from Pa~e One) T k Scranny with a prayer. Before and~ He donated many hours going Dr" asked that the promised arc ur ey upper ~.
after the services, interested from school to school wi~h the light for that street be placed

Mrs. Robert D. C~ddy Jr. andState PoLice Traffic Officer In-townshipers combed the building soon, aed lequired v/bather there Mrs. Douglas Woltchek are co-to things it had seen in pictures situating the children on safety was an ordinance about ehlld~on eh~k~en of the turkey supper toptJblished in the RECORD. And on ~he highways. It was New~ll riding bicycles In the dark with- given by the Ladies’ Aid Society~he crowd around the punch bowl who first suggested and then pre- out lights and reflectors. He was c~f the M~,dd,le~ush Re~’ovmed(it was the hottest Oct. 13 in pared the pamphlets for printing ~Id that the state motor vehicle
Church Salurday evening. Otherhistory) was.big’. 

chlldrenthat werethlslssuedtermtO allof school.the school law covers that, but that enforc- members are Mrs. Harold Bow- aj~j~

THERE WAS A FOUR-CAR Chief Ed F. Voorhees said, "At-
lng it is something else again. He man, Mrs. BY.on Slichter, Mrs.
asked that pu~blitity be given the Fred Dolchy Jr. and Ms. G, Tur- Frames ~romtsmael~p at the corner by the thnt~gh at times Newell was quite matter, and parents be urged to net. Miss Hilda Penn~ll is in P, ris ¯ Londo~Franklin P~rrk Post Office last ~greaslve, he was a good officer, cooperate and see that their ehil- charge of the dining room andSaturday night. The same eve- He was more interested in the dron’s bley~les had lights. Mrs. Robert C~eenlgw is taking Rome

ning, a Franklin Park resident, welfare of the school children Following the complaint sos- care of the ticket reservations. ~/ewexehlngsty|e|driving on ebe Lincoln HighWay than any of the other officers. He sion, the Committee had a first The suq>per will be .held In the by ;he huedrcdstoward Princeton, dropped a light- was loyal to his friends and I reading of an ordinance provtd, basement of the elatrch, on Amoed eigaret on the floor o£ his car. am glad and proud to have con- ing for the Issuance of a bond Is- well Rd., and tables will be served QuaLity IA~ssaHe leaned over to pick it up and sidered George my friend." sue of $29,000 for the construction at 5, 6 ~md 7 o’clock, C~aarut Fi~vmeernshed Into a guide rsH post. He of curbs and gu:ters on Dayton, Mrs, Morgan Upton, who is a POOLE’Scan be thankful that most of the

H IIowe’en D
Rod.., Runyon and Franklin at Prlweeton Hospital, will 51 Bayard St., New BrtmswickL’lJury wa~ confined to his car, O ~lce Ave. and calling for a hearing return home this weekend.
Oct. 28. Full announcement is

A MIDDLEBUSH RESIDENT Pi d 0 30REPORTS to us that she was Qnne ct. mbRsbed elae~vhere in this paper.
A resolution was passed givingdriving toward Pronklin Park

’;:40 through Thursday Morning’s A Hallowe’en m~squerdate the Eliznbethtown Water Co. the Telephone Kl liner ~-I | 00
fog. A little fellow was standing dance will be held Saturday eve- auhriotty to condemn land need.

in the road waiting for the school nlng. Oct. 30, in the recreation
ed for putting in water :,~
after which the Conunittee ad. J A MJ S /~ M A H E R~ "hua, and she was right on him halL of ,~t. Augustine’s Church, Journed.

before she saw him. Fortunately Frar~klln Park,
she wasn’t driving fast "and was It is sponsored by the Altar and

,able to swerve and miss him. But Rosary Societies of the chtrreh: Ho ,to. Rood School e It ,,,
~bme people drive fast even in and Mrs, Carl He~gert of Grigga- A card 1>a~.y will be held by
a fog, and parents should warn town ia serving as chairman. Mu- H~itton R~ad St,:zo,>l ’PTA Wed-
the small fry to stay off the aa. sic will be furnished by the ABC nesd~y at 8 ~). ~. in the school
])halt, Orchestra. buJ]ding FUNERAL DIRECTORS

, ¯ , *Entertainment, games, prizes .Pr zes will be given ¢or play, and
F it A N K L l N TOWNSHIP’S and’Yefresinnents will be provided, there wiN ~oe a door ~rize. I~ is the

2~ ~oaton Avenue New Brunsw|¢k~ ~. J.YOUNGSTERS are as bu~y as Tickets may be obtained at the first card q~arty of the year for
they could bee (pun). Five were door or from members of the the group.
elected to Senior Play Commit-committee, who are, in addition
teas at Highland Park High to Mrs. Her~gert, M.rs. Helen Gal- ’It’s y!School. They were Jane Mortor bralth, co-chairman, Mrs. Marga- ~[ Bo ....... . ...................
and Louise Wilson, publicity; ret Roemer, tickets; Mrs. M|rrJorle ~Mr. and Mrs, francis L. Pearson LAIRD :.’. I ,i, .,BeRy ~cKinley and Joan Snyder, Rodak, prizes and decorations: of 754 .Hmntkon St., anm)unee the
costumes, and Jack Paxton, hand and MTS. Dorothy Roamer, re- birth of a son, John Dramas, at St.
props, freshments. Pet~a Ho~. oct. ~. Fertilizer, Lime, Farm and

VAR|E’I’~ SHOW In the P~ou|tr~ Supplies
351basc~entf~.vlngton°f Frankst. pulL’ PetrtllOon by Ofa McCarter Theatre Princeto. ,,o.., ,. ~,,o,o,,
t~roup of youngsters netted some ~ and Eqmpment
of $51.31 for the Polio Fund this

OPENING FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARY SEASON Sherwi.-Wiiliems Full-o-Pepweek. The balance was raised
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